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"Another wonderful discovery has t Dj2trlit Jame3 e. shepherd, of
made and that too by lady In 2nd District, Fred PhiRips. of Edgecombe. .

this county. ..Disease fastened its clatch- - 3rd District, 1L G. Connor, of Wilson.
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An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at business, I

suddenly attacked with excruciating ;was knees and hands. So severe
rhettocTOat .i took my bed immediately, :

and itttwo or three days my . Jo uts were .

swollen to almost double their natural size,
andBkep was driven from lue.. After EnfTei-- . f:

tb most excruciating pain for a week,
uslne liniments and various other remedies, fa friend who Bympatolzed with my helpless y

ffil SwifWspecmc
na 1 tTl will guarantee a cure, and If it does

'-- I
;

not the medicine Bballcort you nothing.''
at once secured the S. a.S., and affer

nsing It the first day, had a qniet night and
felt greatlyweeka I ..

bllfeatteZ In&ee weeks I could idt np and
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and able to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post
of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from T

pain. These are the plain and tunpla facts
lu my case, and I will cheerfully answer all
inquiries relative thereto, either in person or --

bvmail. ' - Thomas Maekillie,
. 11 "v7. ISth street, New York City.

Nassthxs, Tesn. I have warded off a sc-ver- -3

attack of rheumatism by a timely resort :
to Swift's Specific. In-al- l cases whero a per-- "

manent relief 13 Bought this medicine- - com- - r
mends itself for a constitutional treatment v;
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-;as- e

Ziojxi the system. ' "'ir,

Rev. W. P. JIarhisos', P. P. : v.

Hew York, 51 7TU Ave. After Bpendlnj?' "
f2U0 to be relieved of Biood Poison withous ;

ftuy benefit, a few botUesoSwift'5ySpecitlo t
vurked a perfect cure. -

7 C I'oiiTi . -- ;

Vieska, GA.My little girl, "aged six, and
bov, ased four years, had scrofula in the
worst aggravated shape. Ttey were puny
and siekJy. To-da- y they are healthy and ro- - v
bust, aU the result of takings. i.s. -

. Joe T. Coixrsn. ,

- La.dy Lake, Soiteb Co., Fla. Tour S. S. ; '
S. lus proved a wonderful sttccess in ray
cr.se. The cancer on my face, no doubt,
would have sodn hurried me to my grave. I
do think itis wonderful, nnd has no cquaL 4

j B. H. BYHDrPostmaster. .

Waco, Texas, May D, ISS?.
S. R. Co., Atlanta Ga. : - "

Gen tlemeu-r-Knowln- g that you appveesato --

voluntarv testimonials, we take pleasure in ;
a tins 'that ene of our lady eustoinerK has
re$,'aiued her health by tlie useisf four large '
bJti'es of your great remedy, after-bavin- ;

fosn. T. jAarKS, Editor & Prop'r.

.

" Wilmington. N. C, .

BATLJ RDAY. FEB. 2. 1883.

Jntcred at the lxstolDce at Wilmington, N.C,
as second-clas- a matter.

Governor Fleming has begun his
i(l;ijini.trafion of affairs in FIdrUla

un. aft wliinh will - ftnmnipriil t.9 T A ItVl' w - m m v v - -

.,elf. not only to the people of his
. . ,. . . .

State who are more laimeaiareiy in
terested, but to the hundreds of
;ourists who have been accustomed
ro make winter pilgrimages to the
land of orange groves. He has call
ed an extra session of the Legisla-
ture for the purpose reestablishing
a' State board of health an institu"
tion which Florida has sadly need-
ed, and for the lack of which her
people have suffered severely. Un
tier the present system each county
ha its own little board of health,
each of which. is apparently jealous
of all the others, anil no practical
work for the sanitary condition of
the State has ever been possible.

'Quarantine regulations established
by one board have been persistently
ignored by the boards of adjoining
counties, and even when the vellow
fever has been raging furiously in
the State it-ha- been found impossi
ble to secure any concert of jdBtion
from the guardians of the public
health.

Aj.s niiht be expected,, the West
ern Legislatures are sailtiit into tho
'trusts," that h ive so flourished the

past year, with wet sheets and a
storniv sea. It is not proposed to
regulate or tolerate to the least le
gree any feature of the various eotn
binations, but to tear them up. one
and all, root and branch. The Mich-
igan Legislature is favorably con
srdering a measure declaring-"al- l

contracts.. agreements, understand-
ings or combinations maxle, hau, or
entered into bv and between anv
person, copartnership or corpora
tion in this State and any other per-so- n

copartiiership or corporation
within or. without tiiis State," whose
purpose is to regulate or raise prices
to be conspiracies punishable by
fine and imprisonment; and it is also
declared to be unlawful for anv
person to deal in articlescontrolled
by such combinations. Governor
Martin, of Kansas, recommends that
''the most stringent and .far-reac- h

ing laws" be enacted to suppress
trade combinations, and the muni-
cipal authorities of all oities and
to wus, he ' further- recommends,
should be clothed with ample aiv
thority "to protect their Ipcal indus
tries against the rapacious greed of
these destroving freebooters."

Mr. G. W. Srnalley is sending a
reat ieai oi very interesting mat

ter to tlie jNew lorK Jnovne about
the situation in France: He savs;

4 111.1 01111119111 tUlVl'IlllllCI III- -

umphsby what hisown friends think
a surprising majority. Republican
Paris pronounces against the Re
public. She has broken faith with
the Government which she set up.
She turns her face to a new idol.
She embarks on the treacherous sea
of adventure, which promises noth
ing but disaster to the cause of free,
stable and ordered government. She
has been an argument for Denioc- -

racy; sne prefers to uav to pointtne
moral which every Monarchist
draws against the rule of the people.
Boulanger to Europe means ag
gression, revenge, a policy or rasli
enterprise. This is merely probable,
for he is not yet ruler of France. But
Paris has done what she cau to help
him toward dictatorship. If the
Itepubtic was strong; if strong men
governed it; if the Republican party
were united. Gen. Boulanger could
do little. It is not yet clear how
eveu against weak men this weak
man can prevail, but events move
rapidly in France. There is no
country of which it is so true that
nothing succeeds like success. Paris
swarms with men of disorder. They
want nothing but a pretext and a
leader. The Republicanism of the
majority has degenerated into an-
archy. The Commune lifts its ser
pent huad again. Anarchy flies its
red Hag. if the President and the j

ministry falter with the riew 'peril, ;

anything may happen. If 'they kep j

their head aud keep order for tlie i

nfxt few ,das (Ten. Boulanger s vie- - j

iory may come to little. But Re- - !

puictn) 111 in ine lest 01 Luropf,
as vVell as i ... e, U the first
ferer by Wen. Boulaiijrer s victory,
fordoes it help matters, that Gen . !

Roulanp.Hr wins hv coalition Ha- - !

tween Reactjouaries and Rels. No- - )

body knows which side is to be sold' j

out; perhaps both, should Gen. Bou- - j

janger : uiiim.iteiy prove strong t

encuigh to play his own game." j

1VHT WOMEN F411;. I

es upon her and -- for seven seats she
withstood its severests test, bat
vital prgacs were ucderui?.d and
death seemed imminent. - For three
months sho coughed incessantly and
cu1d not sleep She bueht o? as a
b"iile of Dr. Ring's New Dikcverv f' r
Consumption and was so ranch relieved
on tnkiog flrst 1o5e that she slept all
bicbt and wiih 4.neb.4ulehas been mr- -
acuinslv All fCtf 1 f--f 2 n n n f a n.1 fO

Lather Loiz.' Thas write W. O, Hhdi- -
rick & Co- - of Shwibv, N f1 lxt a
tree tnal bo.tle at Raberl R Bellamy's
Wholesale and re au druir store.

-- ' - ,. r
FKBRUARY FUN.!

Leader of the Boggsville male
quintet to editor of the Boggsville
Herald "What can we do to inter-
est the public in our organization? 7

Editor (without looking Up; "Dis,-band- ."

JlurUngtoh I&ee Pfcsn.
A baby girl in Missouri 'has been

named Rainbow. Sixteen years
hence,-whe- n she is caught in a-su-

mer shower, she should feel very
much at home. although she would
then be a little rain deer. Xorr
Her. .

.v
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Tiiey say the German Emperor
In spoiling to pitch in;

He sharpens up his spurs and longs
To make the sawdust spin, --

"Who wants to pick a cock against
The Bantam of Berlin?" j

Burlington Freq Press.
Lawyer "So'that is the entire list

of your debts?" Insolvent jManager
"Oh, no; there are many other lit-

tle items." Lawyer "Don't you
want me to add them in detail?"
Manager "No; just sav, for further
particulars see small bills. Ameri-
ca.

An exchange wants the name of
the 'man who invented the wheel-mo- re

barrow; but. what many peo- -

pie crave is tne name of the man
who lets his wheelbarrow stand in
the middle of the sidewalk lifter
dark. The latter is more deserving
of death. Norr Ha v

j

"Did that' lady bny anything?",
asked the jeweler of his ne boy,
as the lady in question ieft the store
apparently in a temper. "She did
not. She "asked tne-fo- an jold gold
breast pin, and I asked her if she
'took store for a junk shop.
Then she went out." Jeivcfer--s Week
ly- -

-

One Fuct
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a fact,
established by the testimony of
thousands of "people, that Hood's
Sarsaparilla does ';ure scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases or affec
tions arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeling.creates
a good appetite and gives strength
to every part of the system, Try it.

' mm- -
Tf the cover is removed from soap

dishes the soap will nop get soft

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or oth?r causes.
Twenty flye cents a bottle.

july G deod&wly
.-

A stve i on the eye will sometimes
yield to an application of very
strong black tea.

DO.NOT SUFFER ANY .LOXGEIl
Knowing that a cough can be

checked in a daj', and the first stages
of consumption broken in a; week,
we hereby guarantee Di. Acker's
English Remedy for . Consumption,
and will refund the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions and do
not Jind our statement, correct.
Munds Bros., druggists. . i

Be Sure
If yotf have made up'your mind, to buy

Hood's Sarsaparill do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and' preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady .who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
lier experience below:

To Qet
In one store where' I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce mo buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told the their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anytbirigfetc. But he could hot prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was.. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

iHlob's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla !

I was feeling re:.mIserableQfterin

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me 801jh that I wonder at myself sometimes,
FuwiuiuiujrspwKoiM,"

Ella A. Goff, el Terrace Street, Boston.

arsapariila
Sold by aU drpggists. fl; tlx for R5. Prepared only
by C.L HOOD A CO Apothecaries, LoTrelLMaa- -

r loo Doses Ono Dollar
3 i1in 1 1 rp? Tvn-- P mips ortr

6th District, E T Boyldn, or banipsoij. .

7ta District, James C. MacKae, Cumberland -
8th District, W J.Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th District, Jesso F. Graves, of Surry. .

10th District. Alphonso C. Avery, of
11th District, Wm. M. Shlpp, of Mecklenburg
lth District, J. H. Merrlmon, of Buncombe.

SOLICITORS.
1st District. John H. Blount, of rerquiman

. . . . .. . . , ..

5th District, Isaac K. strayhorn. of IJurham
uth District, u. n. Alien, oi oupiiu
g "SSS1 rrcr; gth District, Thos. Settle, Jr., ot itockinghara.

j ioth District; W. H. Bower, of Caldwell. .

11th DlstnCI, J rana UHDorue, ui' 15th District, James M. Moody, of Buncombe.
TIME or HOLDINQ CO UBTS FIK8T JtJDICIAI.

- DISTRICT.
SPBiNQ-rud- ge Montgomery. --

wlj.t Tiirto MacKae.
' Beaufort tFeb. taih. May 28th, Nov. 36th.

Currituck March otn, Sept. 3d.
Camden March lth, Sept. 10th.
Pasquotank March 19th. Jiuie

'
Hth, bept.

17th, Dec. 10th. -

Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th,Oct. 8th. ,

Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
llj-d-e May loth, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 2lst, Nov. lyth.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spuing Judge Graves.
Pall Judge Montgomery.

Halifax tJan. 9th, tMarch 5th, May 14th,
tNov 12th.

Northampton $Jan. 23d, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
-- Dertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th, Xov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th. ,

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
' Spkikg Judge xvery.
Fall Judge Graves,

lltt Jan. 9th, March 19th, tJune 11th, Sept
17tn.

Jan. Zid, April 16th, Nov. 12th.
Wilson SFeb. 6th, June 4th, Oct. 19th
Vance Feb. 20th, May 21st, Aug. 20tb, Oct.

15th.
Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, jDec-- 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash April 30th, Nov, J9th, ' ,

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
' Spring Judge siiipp.
Fall Judge Avery.

Wake 'Jan. 9th, tFeb. 27th. March 26th,
tApril 23d, 'July 9th, $Aug. 27th, Sept. 24th,
tOct. 22d.

Wrayne Jan. 23d, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15. '

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 26th.
; Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 23d.

' FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Merrlmon.
Fall Judge Shlpp.

Durham Jan. 16th, March 26th. June 4th,
Oct. 15th.

Granville Jan. 30th, April-23d-
, Sept. 10th,

Nov. 26th. h

Chatham Feb. 13th. May 7th, Oct. 1st.
Qullford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th,

Dec. 10th.
Alamance March 5th, May 21sf, sept, 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 5th.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. I9thj

sixth judicial district.
spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Merrlmon.

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept. ioth.
New Hanover rtJan. 23d, tApril 16th, tSept.

24th.- -

Lenoir Feb. Cth, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Dunhn-r-Fe- b. 13th. Sent. 3rd. Nov. 26th.
Sampson-tFe-b. 27th, .April siOth, OcG 8th,

oec iutn. . --

Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVKNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Phillips.' Fall Judge Shepherd. ,

Columbus rlan. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNov,
26th.

Anson--'Ja- n. 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d
tNov. 2flth.

Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7th, July 23d
tNov. 12th.

Robeson Jan. 30th, May 2lst. Aug.20th, Oct.
ISC.

Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, Sept 17th,
uec. iira.

Bladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 30th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, Oct, 22L

EIGHTH JUDICIAL "DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

. Fall Judge Phillips.
Cabarrus tJan. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Iredell Feb. 6th,- May 21st, Aug. 6th, Nov.

5tH.
R0wan-Fe!- ). 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th. Nov

19th.
Davidson March 5th, June 4th, sept. 2d,

DacSd. .
. Randolph March 19th, sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th,

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Clark. '
Fall Judge Connor. -

Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 23d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th, Sept. 24th.

"
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th.
Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. I2tb.Surry April 23d, Aug, 20th. Nov. 19th.

TKNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

. spring Judge Gilmer.' Fall Judge Clark.
Henderson-e- b. 13th, July 16th.
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
Caldwell March t9th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th. Mav 28th. 'ah?. 20.ii
3K?HtnSa:ApjJ1 Juae 4tnt Aug. 27th.
Mitchell April 16th, Sept. 10th. "
Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th. --

McDowell May 14th, Oct. 8th.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT;

Spring Judge Boykin. '.
Fall Judge GUmer.

Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th, July 30th.)
Union Feb. 13th, tFeb. 20th, .

--Sept. 17th,tSept. 24th. v
Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th.
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th.
Llncobi April 2d, Oct. 1st.

--.
Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 23d.
Kutherford-Ap- ril 21, Oct. 29th.

r Polk May 7th. Nov. 12th.- -
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring Judge MacKae. '
Fall Judire Uovkin.

Madison Feb. 27th, July 30th, tNov. 19th.-- Buncombe March 12th, June 18th, Aug.l3th,
Transylvania April 2d, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 9th, Sept 10th.IJackson April 23d, Sept. 24th.""Macon May 7th, Oct. 1st.'' Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th.
Cherokee May . 21st, Oct. L5th.June 4th, Oct. 29th.l
Swain-Ju- ne llth, Nov. 5th.
For criminal cases.

tFor clvU cases alone.
tFor civil cases alone, except Jail cases. -

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS
NEW HANOVER COUNTY.OllVPr P. MMIWt W1lm1nntA T I

. ,3IECKINBDRO COUNTY.

On Corn, Peanuts

and. Potatoes?
rilKY CAKBOXATE OF LIME, I 1

' MIXEt2VVTTn-f- f a iijii
ASTONIS III NU. T-- " . " ,

ldre I FRENCH PSOSM .
. Roe.kv.l'alst ZX.V,

- ''""""Ill'lllll,., ;. ') 11 f!!MJTT

EQR MEDICINAL' USE
. NO .FUSEL OIL

JL Scientific Ssmedy ; not a Beverage.
It Stimulates the Circulation.
It Tones up the Life.
It Porifl.es the Blood.
It Elves Life and Health to Vfomon.
It Imparts Strength to Men..
It is Prescribed by Physicians.
It is Endorsed by the Clergry.
It has been.Popular for years.
It is sold universally.

. SECURE ONLY THE GENUINE.

: The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
P.OCHESTEPw N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

11u31 pTi 11e tFs
SOSffiOPATHICVETESIlTAKYSPSCITICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,.
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGfeBOOKon Treat,
ment of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
rrnES Fevers, Conjrstlon,,' Inflammation.

- a. A Nninnl Mentniritis. Milk Ferer.
II. II. Strains Lamenesau Rheumatism.

C. Distemper, Nasal Diacharges.
! U. UOtSOr ItTDOHi tTorms.
J'.. E. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
V. F. Colic or Qripes. Bellyache.
J. O. MlscarriaEe, Hemorrhaafes.

II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. I. "Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual. ,

Witch Hazel Oil and Med icator, $7.00
Price, Single "Bottle (over EOdosesX - .60

Sold by Druggists; or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SL, N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC Ot7
SPECIFIC No.

In un sa venr- - Tha onlv iraceelKfnl remedy for

nervous ueoiiity, vital weaKness,
and Prostration, from over-worl- f or other causes.

1 per vial, or S vials axd large vial powder, for ifOLD BT Dauoa Ih-i- or sent postpaid on receipt
UapareyJIeJklne Co., 109 Kultua St., . Y.

mch22ea w lyjnrm

fisnd fur liOit .

;riJ, W.a?coe c "r 1 r?te

' )i V ifKYMisiilis 4Icd of t'.l iii:or..

3 Tit V JJOO ii. 1 1 rr.;.rf-- v 1- -
a fr rlasl r!nr s cr KTtvi-- . JJy
6' If job r.t.wi cc:t to c-- r -'-

it plan lor fKmnry lrBj J- -t Hi 'iA ;

ipcr nil! me. fcsat ir U t'ilifrTTn
.....L t

If eo. yon ceed tbs BOOK OF CAGEHlll.. ivu pni?cs. 140 lllu- - i
t 13 J. 1 v

Trestzaent and breeding of all kinds (Jage
birda, f r plansure ui jroiit. XtinensaH
and their core. How to build and Mock
un Ariarr. All about Panuts. Prious ol
all kinds birds. ca?t-J- t etc. . &'aitod for

CvotM. --The Xireo Books, 40 Cts.
ASSOCIATED" FANCIERS. t

237Soutb Ugath Street, raUiu'elpki,!.

VJFflK KinNfY;

Weak and iPainf ul Kidneys. Achlnjx Sides,
Back and Chest: Rheumatic. Sciatic. Sharp
and Muscular Pains, relieved in ono minute by

.SStGUIKUiA ASTUAIS PLASm. iSS
onij msi.antaneous pam-Kiuins- r, sircngtu-ii- -

ln? piaster. 25 cents: nveior fion. Atani- -
. (rtsts, or of Pottkb Drcg and Chemical Co.,
Boston. . .

niRl Plmples,-blackhead- s. chapped nir I IYI and oily skin cured by emeu- - I L LO

MflflF : WITH 'WoiLINC WATER.

Trb tF 9

IT IT
GRATE FUL-COMTOBT- ING.

r MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
Jan 21, 4w . . . .

-- ffliOVTllYSEtF.
SciMXi&c and Standard fopolar UoCjcU Triatlse or

toe Errori of yocth, Prematarc Decline, Ferrous
HUH trO J.UU liW4...J : -

! til i- - I H M J

nyi Jin tut f nijfi
i o hr i uimmm issi

L Mt .JMKiM.-M- t mumwmmmalmmsimjtltm-

ii'aoluairrroni Folly, Viea, Ignorance, Excceees oi
rcrtaxatlon, Enervating and Unfittlnsf the rictln;

. or Work, BtuInesa,tho Married or Bocial Relation.
Avoid unsjrtlfal pretender.' rossec thi frreul

Tore - CVilUiailB v uugtrn, iyj aiciv. -- " "
inding, embossed, fall gilt- .- Price, only $1.00 bj

xiajl, poAt-poi-d, concealed la plain wrapper. Din
nuir Proepectn Free. If yon apply now. T
lUtingTJiahed anthor, Wia. H. Parker, If. D., re.
tired the COLD AND JEWEULED MEDAL,
com tha National Medical Association,
or h PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
MYfiiCAL DEOI LIT Ya : Dr. Parker and a conx
i Aeltnt Physicians raay be consulted, confii
'entlally, by mail or la pron lho cfficc 1

:hiz pnAnoDY meuicat institute.
fo. 4 Uulfineli St., Boston. Masa io rbom aij
rdcra for books or.lsttcr for advic toul4 h

Tnanii)isai-tii-
ties. Samnl ,i.f?opni!,t,;i
by mail to Waddr
1 a stamps. .The ree3?fc-jert-

t

m North
by SdStSJlfi

TI'.q great secrctomT

evfin th n.hh.Rtif r.:- -

nui'i r.OTli., V..." an
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